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Larry Evanoff/EvanoffEvanoff/,' ChenegaChenega"VillageChenegaVillage"'VillageVillage' Council chairman endand his wife Gail , the council'scouncils' president , joinjoint Don Kompkoff in looking at pictures
taken at the site where they planplant to build the/communitythecommunitythe

,jtwmmunity/ of New Chenega.Chenega. The old Chenega was destroyed in the earthquake and tidal
wave of 1964.1964. In1n anan.oldanold,. old photograph taken, in the community school in 1945 , Kompkoff is the second student from the left.left.

Despite time , problems ,

ChenegaCliehega residents still plan return
By BILL HESS
Tundra TimTimes Staff

Almost 18 years after the
great earthquake and tidal
wave of 1964 destroyed their
village and drove them from

their homes , the people of ChChe-Che-

nega still plan their return.returnttturn.ttturn .

Soon.Soon., they say.say., whether help is

forthcoming or not.not.
"II" just think of It as home ,

"

saysays Larry Evanoff , chairman

of the Chenega Village CounCopra

cilcD , and president of the village

corporation.corporation . "II" 1 want to see all,

the people together again.again. I

rememberrbmember the village aias a fun

place , a place where everybody

always kind of helped each

other out.out. Nobody kept anyany--

thing locked.locked. If someone
went hunting, they left their
house open.open. Then if someone
wawas in a bad way , they were

welcome to come in.inIn.,"

"ItIt" gave you a feeling of bebe-be-

longing.longing. It was a far cry differdiffer--

enterit .frfrf. gmm Anchorage , EvanofrEvanoffi
current '"'homehome' , wherewherei every'every',
bpdyibody, lit a strangeratra n et whercmon.whercmonvyhcre mort . .

etary valuesyalues are-put.areput.areput.putareput.aheadareputahead-
,

. ahead of
everything eke.ekeelse.else. Where theretheft is

barbed wire.wire. It all gives you a
a

4

feeling of being alone.alone." Evan-Evan-

off Was 14 when the disaster
struck.struck.

Ills wife , Gail , did not grow
up in Chenega , but as president
of the Village Council , she is a

vigorousvlgorbus supporter of the move
torto build a New Chenega.Chenega. Her

childhood vilfagevillage of Candle was
also destroyed by fire , giving

her empathy with the people
whose interests she represents.represents.

There were about 120 resiresi--

dents of Chenega when the
earth shook and then the water
swept in and washed everywery-wery-

thing away , except for the
schoolhouse which sat on a

hill.hill. Twenty-threeTwentythree- of these.thesethese ., Inin-in-

cluding - Larry EvanoffsEvanoff's' parpar--

ents, were killed.killed. The survivorssurvivors

found refuge in Tatitlek.Tatitlek'fatitlekfatitlek'
., but

most later moved to COrdova.COrdova .

Through it all the villagers
"

kept their senssfnse"o-
f

sfnseo-
fof community.community .

Although no one was living

in Chenega when the Alaska
Native Claims Settlement Act
passedpassedinyt, J,97J97, , the, ChenegaChenegs

?

- 'survvorsurvvor"AurvvorssAurvvorss'" |; were -ableable- totq .formform. g'g( '

village corporation in the Chu-iChui-,

gach region under a special
"ActAct" of God"God" clause.clauseclaue.claue§ .

Sixty-nineSixtynine- shareholders are

enrolled in the corporation.corporation .

They altalsoo have formed a village

council under provisions of the
Indian Reorganization Act.Act.

Since that time , the councoun--

cil has been busy planning its
community , and seeking help

to do so.so. Three alternate sites
covering 69,00069000, acresacres.,. were sese-se-

lected.lected . Village membersmembers plan to
build New Chenega at Crab
Bay , 15 boat milemiles from the
old townsite.townsite. Crab Bay propro--

vides a natural harbor and an
area relatively clear dTd1'd1' the

dense forest which rises from
the waters of Prince William

Sound.Sound . It also should be less

susceptible to annihilation inm

the event of a repeat of 1964 ,

as is evidenced by the still

standing remains of an abanaban--

doned cannery which survived

the tidal wave.wave.

The quest to rebuild has

been met with frustrating dede-de-

lays and red tape.tape. Help was

,. soughaoggh ); throughthfougk, ththe BureauBvireau of
IndianIndfad * AffalrYtrtiergencyAffair's"EmergencyAffairsEmergency' " ReRe-Re-

lief program , but the Chenega
people learned that aid given
(Continued on Page Seven
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them Inln'reloritfalnreloritfa'
rclocatlnjj* to newnevi areas

rafter.rafter. , thttha earthquaketaithquake waswas -allallrall-

'that '"theythey
"
they quamecrotiuaiiiedfor) * under

the program.programproorain.proorain.
1'

"rr"" lt

,'
' ." In ' 1981.-the1981.the1981.1981the1981 .; :

-the; A* provided
a& ,17,38150'granf1738150granf, $7,381.507381.50738150$ , .: 'granfgranf' which warwas'was'

used'usedused ' toto'to' hold . i' communitycorrimunhy
meeting In1ri ,OctoberOctober

.-
a'

.-
a

a

, 'utdutd''-and
a-

nd
'

to
keep openpeen a councileoancd office"office" In

- The fundsfunds' ' haveAnchorageAnchorogee* -TheThe nave
been cuf'bycufbycut ' by 454S percent thuthis

'
year" ,, -

TheThe state, legislature lastlast''

i 'year'year'year
' .approvedapproved. a $225,000225000$225opo225opo$ ,

' pant'grantgrant fortot planning , engineering.engineering.,

and surveying In the New Che-Che-
nega towiuitetowrisitea, but this waswas

taken out .ofof. the budget by.by.

'GgvernorGgvernor
'
Governor .fayilammond.fayilammond.fayilammondlay. llammond.llammond. The'TheTie'Tie'

community will be lobbyinglobbyln;
'-
the

t-

he'
'forfor', the funds during the cuncurt
rent legislativelegislativeieuion

,session"session",, withthe"withthewith ,tht'tht"'
.

services of CommunityCommunityWRegion.CommunityWRegionRegion'Region'.
. al Affairs.Affairs. , .

The.The.,
U.S.US.US. . Department 6fof

Housing and-.an-
d.,

Urban
,

Develop-Develop-)- !

mentmeat originally turned
,down

' *' the, villagervillagers'villagers*' requestrgquest , for('oror' hous-houshovs-,
lngIng'Ing?', 'butbut' last fall finally ap:p
proved i23123 pplicabi.pplicabiApplication( ., :.( , fortot'tot; ' hh'h'

'homeshomes_'
homes to behe built In Powe,

Che-CheChd-Chd-

*, ' nega Funds forthelr'cbnstruc"forthelrcbnstrucforaheir'd6fstfuc-foraheir'd6fstfucforaheird6fstfuc' "-
ttontion have , not actually been're'beenrebee4irc-bee4irc' '- ,

., leased'leased
'

, , however ,, and ,
wwithith the"thethe"

budget , cuttingcutiiirg ;, of thetare Rt'sganRtsganRegan':
administration.administration ., .,

";.constructionconstruction.
construction

;eon"teontcan
" betae guaranteedguaiiitteed iintil,

ilntila, the
money b'acfuallybacfuallyEs'actually rtceived'rtceivedteciived ';, .

AldeAides to'to' U.SUS. ? SenatorSenatotted, Ted
Stcvensjandtevensand§ , , U.SUS. :; Rep.Rep-. DoitDon.Don.

Young tiotnotkthatthat the finaliUDnnal,)liUD
apprpprlationi.apprpprlationiapproprfatIons''forapproprfatIonsfor.

' ' for , thisvthis, fiscal
, year/yearytar'lvereytarlvere/,' were ,ignedWoSigritd'bntoSigritdbnto' law jWfirst
before Chrltmas..Now.theChrltmasNow.theChrltmasNowtheChristmasNowthe$ .. ., ap-apai -

proprtalidnp"roprlatidnproprlatidn"
, 'aa' is 'In'In'hihi' ' 'the'the'the' ';, OfikeOffice'Office'

ofof'ManagerriebtofManagerriebt; ' Management , andand'' Budget'Budget'

where'it"whereitwhere'where'' f!" must bobe assigned'toassignedtoassignedtq',,

the differentdifferent' ' arcaarea, 'officeoffices'officessoffices' fiices by
the.endtheendthe.the. end , of'JapuaryofJapuaryof 'Japuary

,,

;,' RIclc'AgRIclcAgRick"Ag-Rick"AgRickAg'" -,"
newnew of Young'lYounglyoung ', office:, notesnotes
thatihat .the'Chcnega.theChcnegatheChcnegathr"ChanegathrChanega

.,

'"
, homeshome have

Aeenbeen'atopbeenatop;,

'a , top
,
priority kiting-nkitingnrating -),n.n.

iliethe !; Anchorage , areauea ,, andkhd thatthat ,'

their outlook.- lsoutlook-lsoutlook
.

"prettypretty"" good,,"' -

pamPam'RubinstefnPamRubinstefn' Rubinstein , 'presspress' ecre'iecreisecre.isecrei'. ,

tarytart'tart' , lola"StevensdicaieilaStevensdicaiei",Stevens'Stevens'*indicates that
funding forfoi'thefoithe'thethe'

,

'23 hpmerhomts,
,

]l

11virtuallyIrttirally assured.assuredassured"assured." "' "'
,

'
'w,

la/addition'laaddition'additionln'additiodlnadditiod/, ' ' to'to,to1' therte'-HUDrte'rteHUD'- 'HUDHUD

homeshomeiAvhlch, , which'which' 'ate"ate'are ," '
priced'priced' at ,

$1.81.818P$ .88. million'million'
,,, thtfthe council has.hashas

., ,

brpjectedrejected water andan4 sewer'con-sewer'consewerconsewtr'consewtrcon' -:

,

"ttructi6nttructi6n"

tniction 'Costs"atCostsat'costs " at, $33$11$ ,
million ,,

roadstoads and'traitsandtraitsand 'traitstraits' .itit.,
at S117XX$117r00d117r00d$ ,( ?,,

a school and communitydomanuolty centercenter
complete with a medical iclinlccluuc ,
post "officeoffice'Office"' , , council/andcouncilandcqunil; /, and , cprcon"con" ,

porationporation'poration' offices ,, and-
.

an-
d.
;
' a'aale

'
, comcorn.corn.

munity'munity' ' 'roomroom1tooni' atA;, $500.000500.000500000IS00,000IS00000' $ .,

0o be'builtbebuiltbe'buft'bebuft'' ' withwlth ,i 1HUDWD comcom--

munity ;: ., deyejiopmentdevelopment block

grantgrant'', aa'dockadock'dockdock' to'to' berthberth up, to'to'

r-r- , 3030 fishing vesselvessels atat
,
$225,000225000$22,00022000$ $ ,

"' ' and'anandanand'and' ant Alaska Nativeatlve Indus ,
trfetrfes 'CooperativeCooperativeC"perailveCperailve' " AssociationAssociatlop ,

storestore.store,., complete withwitty ttockstoc-
l

,,
at $100,000.100000.100000$ , . . *

.
"The-ilgurcs"TheTheilgurcsThe.flguresTheflgures",

-. have been reached.-
V

V

whhwth( the'the' help ofoj'oj' different
gpyemmcntatgpyrnmentir; a-'genciesa-genciesagenctesk

' suchauch Wlar
' ithe-ithe,the-the-, - '-Xfaska.Xfaska.Aiiska- ., peparttrienCpejaritnietit"pejaritnietit" of1'ofof'

* 4yransportition-'whose4yransportition'whosewhose4Tiansportttfonr-whose4Tiansportttfonr,;- '-
'

help-help'help-, Is
'-
being'

b-

eing'.Y.? being'
.,

"#ouglt"ougltoughf* " In -pbtalningpbtalningobtaining-' ,

\
"-
them.t-hem.t-hemthem.them"

. Studies are underwayoriderway'oriderway' t0iW
] iletermlnedetermine; the Cosycosts arid best

methodmethods
, ofof providing

'
powerDower to i,

't NewChenNew Che4tga-Che4tga ',ga--ga-, -
t,

-

'
, \ 'additionallyadditionallyAdditlgnally,, community

, membersmembers .-seek
s-
eekseek. an airstrip , but'butWt'Wt'

.
- -have.have.have- ., been told by statestate offic-officoffice- .

I
/ , -jalsi.thjalsi.th- labs .thatthat. 'theythey'the ,

.. wan0owant, 'toto' ,
seeee a/aa'a/'

-

,' " . rncommunltcommunity1'community1' '
' 'VV' In"In" place

.-
before"

.-
before

b-
efore.
before"before"

"-

r

r;" .
:

' 'dwdw'itbreyatt4m
,
at Biftt't0tt0'toto'

)ustfyuIt lfy( the cost
'

&
, . ' '

1 J r

1

. .ofcofc. cbi sttuultlonct on'on': "

, Whatever'WhateverV1rlktevef' happenhappens , the Eyan-EyanEvan -,
6nofb'ofb' seyay their , new community
will !, bebeg, , founderfounded come June.JuneJun t.,,

/"We"WeWeMeremovlng/" iremoving, backlhiback,, Ws sumsum''
mer/mermer,7mer7/, * GallCall EvanofTgvanoff emphasizes.emphasizesemphaslxes .,,
"IfIf"ItIt" ttit'sits*' goingoing( to be inin"in," tenttents ,

'-
to

t-o' '' ' - going to 'bebebe , liiIn
, tenttentel'tentell '

The governmentgovernment genciesagencies want
to set( ourout plans before theythey
juttifyjustify , oyfpr jnovingproving

?

, back.back. Wee
laysay , Je14( uui tfufldVui1d"ourVui1dour"oul corn)' *

munltymunity , then we can teeee whatwho(,
'

.plansplans

.,
wfflwill workworkoutout best.best. But

we ireare goinggoing back.back., My children
.willwill., gogo'' toto'' school next fall InIn'In'

Chenexal"Chenexal"
The EvanoHsEvanoffs express optl.optlopts.opts.

mkni'JnmkniJnmlsm'InmlsmIn' ihe.'potential.forihepotential.forihepotentialforthepotential.forthepotentialfor.;' . ecoeco--

'nomfcnomfcnomtcr' development: for Newblew ,

Qienega.QienegaChenega.Chenega. '*''WcWc'WeWe' know there, areire
severalsiyeral

'-

good
g-

ood
'

good opportunities for
ChenegaChene$ ," Evanoff 'stressesstresses'stresses.stresses.' ,. ',

'TheThe' sound
"-

offers
o-ffers"

great fishing
and.andand ., tourism, pottntialpotential ;; We cantan:

provideprovide'' as stoppingstoppiirg place fottot
' 'recreatiqnistsrecreatiqnists'recreationfstsrecreationfsts, toto refuel , eaeat(
and sleep.sleepsteep.steep.. Most.Most.

, of ourgout peoplepeople' '

arpara fisherMots.Mots. There Is a potential
'toto' to build ati new cannery ."** -,

A frinceprince WilhamWilliam Sound

, w - ,f I i 1

AquacultufCiAquaculture Corporation'Corporation
'

would like to wildbuild a roadroad fromfrorti ;
New CheneyChenep toto'to' their ', 'hatchhatchhatch.*.
eryeryxfacilitksrfacilitiet ; 'an4an4'andand' wouldlookwpuldlook,

for workerWorkers amongamong the CheneGene ,
gago population.populationpopulatlo. Most , ofof"theiroftheir

"

their ,

help Ili currently imported.imported.

fromProm the LowerLouver 48448, oror urbanurban
.areasareas.
areas such .atat. )? Anchorage and
Juneau ,

ThewtcntialThp9tenilal_ ) Tor'a'anaUToraanaUTot''sTots' ' "smallsmall'"
, sawmifl.sawmiflsawm ., whose product .could.could.could., could .,

bebCused; used for building a &kaskas&dock a
well asas ., ''telephonetelephone' ielep one polespoles.

. and
otherother export , needs , i, alsoalo is
being explored ;: teoLeo BarlowBarrow,;

coordinator.coordinator,. bf the Alaska InIn.In.
dustrialdusttial CduriciLCBuricll , notesnbies that
the village has applied for
$1,0001000$1x,0001x000$ ? ,

'-
aid

a-

id'
aid for training In

sawmill skills afat the , Alaskalasko
Vocational and Technical CenCon.Con.
terten inIre Seward.SewardSewstd."WeSewstd.WeSewstdWe.,"WeWe" are supportuppor.tuppor .

"livelive"tive ofof'of', the concept ," QarlowBarlow
says , but

, stresses thalthat( the
council 'hashas' '-yet

y-

et'yet to tnakmake any
decision.decision. " '

"WeWe" have encouraged ,? llhemhem
"-tot-o"to work "withwith"

their ideas ,'?
he'noteshenoteshe'he' notes , addingaddingthai'theladdingthaithel

?,,that ' theree is
"tremendoustremendous"" potentialpotential for

,the&thehe&approach"heapproach&& , approach," 4ndand , fo'theirfotheirfor( 'theirtheir' ,

tgapttofof starting ai ;tewmillawmdl ,

. '., r 'r", ",
'

' ( .,;operaton.'V'operaton.VoperatonVOlk.'ritionOlk.ritionOlkrition a -
, : ,

bhMs-Ms;,r- EvanoffEvinoff '

contender'contends'contends' the.the.
cultureculture'ofcultureof,

' of what itIs believedbelieved'tobelievedto'
..-tot-o

havehalve been the .oldestoldestoldeft. vjdiaeejnvhl4in ,

Prince?rtnc William'William
'

Sound'.wldSound.wldSoundwld{Sound '.will bebe
lortlost 'ififfif' New Chenega tt/notttnot1s /; not
built/builtbuilt./. There also are a number'numberdumber'dumber'

of'ofof-'-
..ImportantImportantlniporunt 'archaeologicalarchaeological'

tilesites ,tnIn the , area.area'area.' . "AA" ,
totlot hah&h&$

beenbeen taken'takentaken''tronitakentroni' 'fromfrom' thwthese 'riterite'tltes
.byby., peopfepeople who'who' areart IntereitedInterested ;

'-
only

o-

nly'
only in , their'their' monetary
MMs.Ms. EvanoffEvanoft notenotes.notes. We"We*" could
help preserve .thesethese., sites.sitessitet.sitet. What

,

they wwantnt moneymoney'money' Jforfor , we want
respecti"respectirespect ,"

.ApproximatelyApproximately. 70 people
would fill11 the23Wtthe.231UDhomes.the231UDhomes.the231UDhomes;. "

]% .homehome.,
.

Others .amongamong., , them"them
"

alsoalso
, .emem.,

em.em.

phasizephasizo their :desircdesire
, to returnreturn.,.

"OhOh" , we havhavd wanted to go
back for so'so' many.manymany., .yearsyears"years.,

" ,"
explains John , Vlasoff , a Che-Che-

nega elderolder , "WeWe"WeWe" have wanted to
have ourout own homehomeltherethere , for
a long .time.time.time.time. ., 1 guess .-since

s-ince.,since It
was a little Jwy"Jwypoy ," Vlasoff
lives 1in Cordova.Cordova.,

"II"1 just love.lovel6vq
.,

village .,
lice,"

'" idesd s Dotty lPam;N, 'QfQf' Cor.e'Cor.eCoreCqr. ,
'

dova'dova.' 1-wa71lk1wa71lkl - w ntWyfcTof '
Nolk yoirf'f'

.-
1

1.
town/ItiMtownItiMtown'It-tstown'IttownItts,/'

-
, sow-

R
; ybchherelre (

I have so( ma.ma. ya f urd"urd",; It r,

will-winwin
-

havc-baishavcbaishave.have-. dills lah Chmeea'butChmeeabutChinegaw'butChinegawbut;' '

f-

it wonwoo1,' ;WAobe f1 bad ftjMta wee
cars d i

'katat-'katatkatat' stir- '"alal" ' to'to
coptend.withcoptendwithcoptend.wfthcoptendwfth

. the bowboon? , banbars;,, i
,

analogsn _ gs that you-'hawhcrel"yo-uhawhcrelyou-'halyou-hal' e her l'l"' "

' §pb? 1, bettttbetter ; believe lC j
wtUiw ' 1'avek1avekt'avektavek' 'anananswert' wtrt'wtrt' when

. askedssked''NsskedN
'' .ihcihcsho"wouldshowould. " wouldbe-waUngwouldbewaUngbe-willingbewilling-

iog6.iog6togb( , ., badbkack , ihtsb'tunitnbtunitn' suinmlrrr eyenvyn
'ifif' If it meanmeans , tenttent"livingtentliving

- ,"'livingliving'
jforfor, a

'while-'whilewhile'whildwhild' ::-
-

Although'Although '; Evanofftvanoff '-admit
a-

dmit'admits
.thatthat., that Ufelife into New Chenega would
not be'be' exactly'exactlytiactly'tiactly' like-liketike-tike- It 'wai'.inwai.inwaiin'waswas' '

Fin.
1, the'the'

,
i, "pastpast"

, perhaps-perhapsperhsps-, unattendedirnagended
homcihomes ,couldcould not.notnot., bebt.leftbtleft"leftleft." un
locked , forfat long'long' periods of
time ; he still believebeliever , residents
willwnl have I"a strong sensesenses of comcom--
munity , "andand will help each
other, "II" want my children , to
know villagevillage life," h0stiesseshe.stresses.hestresses.hestresses,. .,

"WeWe" don'tdont' want anyoneanyone to
feel sony1sogy{ for , us1us ,*'' adds his
wife.wife., "WeWe" feel"feel"

,
we deserve to

be able t.ototo. gago back.We'reback.WerebackWereback.WrebackWre,: . ' not
asking ,something forfof

_
nothing.nothing .

WeWo are tax , payers'payerspayers ' too.tootoo ., by
gollylWepayourwiyrgolly , We pay out way,"


